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Beiiing hoPes the EuroPean
unlon *itt reconsider tar-
iffs on Chinese electric'
vehieles and stop going fur-
ther in the 'lanong .direc-
tion" to shield its auto iri-

Chinese EV giani deftei EU tariff ich as

a$!] uIual I 'Ia1l

Hong Kong shares rose 0'4cent.
car maker

shrugged off
the neu's,
ted. Ttre Hong

EU," Citi said in a research

sonie of EuroPe's biggest
caimal::rE -'.'.&ich 

make a

Lrig oofiion ol their sajes in

cfiila - fell on \Yeches<iav

sha-res in

due to fears of Chinese
retaliation.

EV industry."
Less d:an a montli after

l
l

dustr-r from cornPetition,
accir ciinc t.r offrcial state

iieit's agenry Xinhua.
C:,ir"e :aid ir q'ouJd take

rrreasures tc safegpar<i i:s
icte;:ests after the
rltrr-; pean Comrr'.ission an-

:,ouliceci on \o'eci.nesdaY it
rl,cuiri impose eatra duties
of iip ic 38.1 Per cent on 1rr-

pcrted Chinese electric cars
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Thai takes the highest over-

ail rate io neariY 50 Pe;:

r:''.:] :::i'i 9.'. r-i;.:, f.:lrfi:" The

its Hong Kong- listed shares surged ino!-e than 7%ina aaY
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"In light of their economlc

St1"llCfilfe and sheer sire,
Chiaa and -l-. . El I o''e 1-,oqt

se;''e,l b\- tezunirrg up on

majoi ecrnoric and trade
isq-,es." Xinhua said'

adding: "lt qouid be more
cost-e"ffectivc for the EU rrr

draw on China's advantages

While EuroPean auto-
makers are being chal-

ienged bY an infiux^ of
iotr:er-cost EVs tronl
Chinese rivals, there is vir-
tually no suPPort for tariffs
from the continenr's auto

industn'. Gerrnan auto-

makers' in Particular are

heavily dePendeirt on sales

in China atd fear retribu-
tion from Beijing' Europcart
auto flrms also imPofi their
o\\ryl Chinese:made

o&aI

flote.
Geely Auto climbed 2'5

per cent, XPeng rose more

than 2 Per cent, v"h[e Nro vehicles.
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